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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. October 5, 1894402
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STOCK OOSS1P.
. trim uniting to admrtimrs planar mention 

.Me Farmer's Advocate.
Mr. Phil MoLeay, Manager of the Lethbridge 

Sheep Company (headquarters, Lethbridge, 
N. W. T->. Irwin E.O., has bought of WTH. 
Beattie, of Wilton Grove, Ontario, twenty-one 
of his beet shearling Shropshire bucks for the 

N. W. T.
On a recent visit to Mr. G. K. Foster, Rosh 

Farm, Danville, Que., we found the trotting 
stallion Clanmoro, looking well and in the best 
of form. In the stables we were shown a num
ber of hie get, which are making records of 
which any stock breeder might be proud. Mr. 
Foster states that, owing to the great popu
larity ot the Clanmore stock, instead of finding 
things dull in the horse business his only com
plaint Is that he cannot breed stock fast enough

(Four Hundred Acres in Extent.)•le.it,
EstaMtshed

There is no place in Canada 
where the season is longer 

J than here. Hence we get 
' • » brought to the fullest
Iflp maturity, capable of with- 

landing the severest cold. 
■L Saving one hundred acres 

in fruit, from which cuttings, 
buds, scions, eta, are taken, 

■i I can safely guarantee the 
purity of my stock to be 
equal, if not superior, to any 

_____ other nursery. The soil to
ÆTXM'SÏKï;

now growing and for sale. All the leading 
aorta of both old and new varieties deemed

W 6 can supply as good a I appUoatimi.11^^?^ wanted In every township!
U-tf-om E. a SMITH, Winona. Ontario.

-HKmÊÊMIt®
jfw ÿ Mixed in feed
?Vv PRICE. 26c. aNk aoo. x-jkia PACKAGE.

We otter to mail for lOo. a regular HSo. package to anyone who them before purchasing a supply.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Ltd.),m

h*y;

wishes to try

MONTREAL.
m

McCLARY’S FAMOUS FURNACESsBiSC
m

asEssîsr-
■ ' • Averages.

ltd. 
73 10 0
84 0 0 
48 18 0 
64 2 6

85 0 0 
£4,579 1 0

;/

Coal or Wood Furnace as 
are made in America.

We have many years’ ex
perience and hundreds of 
testimonials from all parts 
of Canada.

If you intend putting in 
fa Furnace, see ours before

glB '
tMores and foals..............................

Yearling ponies...............................

m*re8 and stal lions ...........
Total for 74 animal-.

mM ,rnmn m1)
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B: ' LEA FARM.

At Booh Island, on the Boston and Maine 
with both the C. P. 

T. R.. at Sherbrooke, la located the 
farm Of Dr. K. P. Ball. The specialties to 
which the proprietor has turned fits attention

At ® «S6 ^wïss^rttE
Membrino Ebay. This 

. .. chestnut color, and was
bred by Robert Steele, Philadelphia, Pa., and 
hasbeen very successful, both on the track and 
in the stud. In the stable were a number of 
very’ promising youngsters, while the beet of

The Jersey herd was founded by Dr. Ball’s 
father as far haek as 1870. The herd has been 
Steatov inereaeed from that time, both by 
skillful breeding and careful selection in pur 
chases, until now they have a large herd of 
very superior Stoke-Pogis and St. Lambert 
Mood, and find a growing demand for pure
bred dairy stock in their section.

LriTDK V STOCK FARM DISPERSION.
There was a very good attendance of farm

ers and others interested in Shorthorn breed
ing at the dispersion of Mr. John GUlson’s 
herd, north of London, on Friday, Sept. 21st 
Following is a list of the animals disposed of, 
the purchasers and price :

BULLS.
Royal George (Imp.), calved March 4th, 1892, 

A. & D. Brown. Iona, Ont, $200.
"*• ”• "•

„ Roeedale’s Champion, calved Feb. 6th,
G. McGugan, Poplar Bull, $87.

_ cows.
_ Rosedaie 13th, calved March 26th, 1889, Angus
J^Sfo^Jreené'^d1 M ?roh a0th»1890- Arthur

Rosedaie 17th (and calrby Imp. Royal George) 
calved Deo. 15th, 1890, Mr. Hodgins, Bttriok,

Rosedaie 18th, oalved June 23rd, 1894, Arthur 
Johnston, Greenwood, $25.

Dominion Bell 2nd, calved June 15th, 1882 
Mr. J. Sutherland, London, $41.

Wimple's Rose (twin), calved Aug. 20, 1893, 
S. B. GorwlIL Ballymote, $21.

Wimple Birdie, oalved January 27th, 1892, 
Cant T. E. Robson, Ilderton, $205.

Rosedaie of St Marys 7 th, oalved March 20th, 
1898, Gapt T. E. Robson, iiderton, $45. 

SENATOR COCHRANE’S SHORTHORN HERD.
Senator M. H. Cochrane, the proprietor of 

the world-renowned stud of HUlhurst Hack
neys, has lately added to his stock by the pur
chase of a (look of Dorset sheep and a number 
of Shorthorn cattle. The Shorthorns, though 
not numerous, are a very choice lot The herd 
is headed by the Scotch two-year-old bull 
Riverside Hero 2nd, which won first at both 
Toronto and London last year. He was bred 
by Mr. T. Russell, Exeter, and Is a very fine 
animal of the deep, fleshy, short-legged type. 
He is from an Imported Scotch cow that won 
many prizes, and by the Imported Crulckshank 
—- Sultan Selim (52224), a son of Cumberland, 
and for gr&ndsire Royal Duke of Qloeter, so 
that he is well descended. From John Miller 
Sc Sons were secured two yearlings—a Camp
bell. and one of Mr. Miller's old favorite Strath- 
allans ; also a two-year-old from an imported 
Duthie cow, and in calf to imported Royal 
Qloeter, a favorite Crulckshank sort, tracing 
hack to Lord Puce's favorite Chaff, by Duke 
of Cornwall. From Mr. C. M. Simmons was 
purchased a good cow of the Strathallan sort, 
a show calf and yearling, and a good thick two- 
year-old, all Aberdeen sorts, both in breeding 
and appearance. Capt. Robson supplied a 
representative of the Greenwood Herd in Ruby 
Rose, a daughter of Indian Chief and Ruby 
winner of first prize at Toronto in 1891 and 1893! 
Bow Park was represented by Ingraham's 
Butterfly, a daughter of Ingram and Baroness 
Butterfly, a descendant of Col. Townley’s once 
noted Barmpton Roses immortalized in verso 
by the “ Druid," A Bates-topped Booth and 
calf from Mr. Richard Gibson's herd completed 
the outfit, except the milkers, which were re
presented by one of Mr. Alexander's Filligrees 
and Mr. G. M. Bedford’s Florentias.

The Dorsete are composed of eighty five of 
the welï-known flock of Mr. T. W. Hector, 
8pringfield-on-the-Credit. Mr. Cochrane thinks 
that his conditions are especially adapted to 
the raising of early lambs ror the city markets 
and he considers that for this purpose the 
Dorset fills the bill to perfection.

The crops on this farm are all espeeially good 
We were particularly struck by a fine field of 
the Robertson combinat ion of corn, beans, and 
?™SOW?F!’ wVlch should give good results in
&tti84W1*ntf' This 8t-vlc of feed will be 

tested m the eastern provinces this

.•SKI is.
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bred
dam Daisy Maid, by 
horse Is a beautiful c ll-y-an

deciding. It will pay you. H||[ Yo« CONSIDERED THIS MATTER

: : : FROM THE : : :
LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.16-o

mlMS FOI GRUE MD PI6E0ISGREENER'S RENOWNEDIB
(LIMITED),

May be obtained through MESSRS. HINGSTON SMITH 
ARMS CO., WINNIPEG, or any gun dealer or store-

GING FROM $60. 
their fine shooting

iff: — :o: —!

TOU CM ORDER BY Mill :keeper In Canada. PRICES RAN' 
. tbr\

>
These guns are specially noted 
qualities and strong breach action, and have won more 
valuable prizes and made higher scores than any guns 
In the world.

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,
Groceries,
Harness,
Sewing Machines, 
Patent Medicines,

- - - AND - - -

Before ordering a new gun, read Greener’s latest 
book; 3rd edition now ready ; price, 6a; 270 pages ; copi
ously illustrated. It may be obtained from Messrs. B. 
dt 8. H. Thompson, Merchants, Montreal, or from the 
author,

W7W. GREENER,

REiS 1':’ 1894.
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Almost Anything Ydd Mir Wed,
■8s I -
pi-

Use-:- Queenston-:-Cerçent
The quality of Everything1 is 

guaranteed to be right, and at 
Wholesale Prices.

Get our Catalogue of prices and 
terms and co-operate with us. 
the only farmers’ chartered co-

FOR BUILDING CONCRETE OR OTHER WALLS,
Cisterns, Stable Floors, Hog Troughs, &c.

w - Write for Prices and Particulars. When parties use our goods, when 
necessary we will send a skilled man, at our own cost, to give instructions I operative store in Canada, 
how to build. FARMERS can thus build their walls and save half the cost.

The GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.mi' ISAAC USHER dte SON,
F (Limited),

128 King St. E., TORONTO.
R. Y. MANNING, Manager.

13-y-om O ». ONT.
IRf:'
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V LI tTBCK
1» ANDERSON’S

bull
i ' DOUBLE ACTING

Force PUMPSk
it For Wells, Cisterns, 

Spraying Trees, 
Haad-Pewer or HM-EIII.

SÏÏV. H5- -To FEED 
Your Profits

i: 1

NEVER FREEZES!
ALWAYS PRIMED

Guaranteed the easiest woi k- 
Ing, meet durable and beet 
Pump made, or no aale.

Live men, pushers, wanted 
lu every township In Canada, 
to sell t nene Pumps. For unr- 
llculara add re,»

J. W. Anderson, 
Patentee,

19-1-y-eoo Aylmer, Ont.
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fl 1Will be Increased and your land freed from 

foul weeds If you Feed your Stock 
grain ground by a

1 ’ 1
}

v IWiterous Buhr Stowe ChoppertI
It grinds everything, even to the 

finest seeds. Stones last a lifetime. 
Iron plates chilled 1-16 are not in it 
with French Buhr Stones six inches 
thick. Chilled clear through. Sim
ple, durable, fast. Can be driven 
by wind, water, steam, horse or 
electricity. Write us.
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BRANTFORD, - CANADA.

ADVERTISE IN THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE
18-c-om
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